
§g lelegtitplLLOCALS.A Struggle Over a Minister.Fatal Aliray at the Insane Asylum.

The Dublin correspondent ol the Times An nffray occurred at the Provincial j 
writing of the Irish National Portrait Gnl- Hospital lor tho Insane, Dartmouth, on j
lery describes as follows the portraits ol Friday afternoon, which resulted on Sntnr- Bassett was hardly more exciting than the 
two of the greatest orators Ireland has pro- day morning in the death ol one of the race between Elizabeth and Brooklyn for a 
duced, and in an anecdote respecting inmatcs. , pastor. ■; Ihou sha, not covet thy neigh-
Jud-re Norbury carries us back to the time ]t appearsthnt on triday afternoon there hors m.mster ough to be added to the

THALES MEDIUM DARK PRINTS; 5 bales GREY COTTONS: I when Irish lawyers were wits, and were as were in No-4 Male Ward in the Hospital Decalogue. ornmi ees rom i ew
5 B 1 C0A1 2CbA,ütBL:AN1NCEs>,^a^e,Sihn.é'. COTTON^ ™pistol as in drawing a twenty two lunatics under the care of two are roammg up and down the ountry

purchases of our Mr. EVERITT, and will be found splendid value. VVhuleeale I likenesses of Burke and attendants. A third attendant, not seeking whom they ma, devour-lookmg
EVERITT & BUTTLES. I are exceHent. There is little, how specially on duty, happened also to be for sharp mm,sters m qu,et retreats and

ever, of the genius of the great orator and present. The notice of the attendants was out of the way places, as horsemen scour
statesman seem in his quiet features as he attracted by a noise in the end of the Ward phdadelphtf 'chica-
looks earnestly lrom the canvas. Hissons furthest from them, and on looking ftnd the pacific COast are in and

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, I is an admirable portrait. It looks as fresh towards the place they observed two violent arôund New York for the purpose of en-
as when first painted, and is one of Rey- lunatics, named Hugh Mines and Allan ticing away popular men who are making
nold’s master-pieces. The perfect fidelity MeUan. both belonging to Cape Breton,

rlv made very «dTant»|eou» and large contract» for there Goods we can offer them I f the likene88 has been certified by 1 nor ; quarrelling. After scuffling a moment, LHcontiDued calls and magnificent offers, 
very low”o the trade. WHOLESALE ONLY. the colour is brilliant, and the tone exqni- both fell violently to the floor, and limes Some go into their pulpits with two or

EVERITT & BUTLER, sitely soft and mellow There is an ex- kicked McLean in the forehead. All this three calls in their pockets, and ns this ,s
55 and 57 KING STREET. | pression ol sadness in the face which nc- was the worko! afewsecondsandwhen ‘0J"?be '^tteropt

cords with the story ol the young mans 16^ narHes, reached on the part of the Elizabeth church to buy
delicate health. Over it ,s the rather pc sensei,'ss on the off Mr (jallaher from Brooklyn, offering

, 1 dantic but touching inscription by Burke goor ’bleedin» from a fracture in the back him $8.000 salary and his wile a

provincial Domini.. Pehtie- ro» Lap» - -aropica, P-M» - »« ,h. liai l„ «a» Mal». -Id ... Uaa. V-,««."«»o, .b.
ÎS-».S“KSE-i isjgs.SSsSotS?»» ■Ti'ïïffiSftS

£-*«»«"«>- S:: StïSrszt E "F *• «•-*• — * 52sat’VsutrsfJStpropriety of mixing up Dominion an -alter the assembhng of Parlmme t, * Irisb independence There is an,,- d,ed’ Saturday Corner Farrell summoned a $5,000 of the pastor’s salary said on Sa-
Provincial politics m this manner. In the Chronicle.' may rely on the support |t of him in „ dlff,rent part ol jury and held an inquest. After hearing turday that he was perfectly satisfied that

judgment, they ought to be kept dis- Lt least four fifths of the Nova Scotia men the I» io which he appcars usa {h/evidence of the two attendants and the Elizabeth would win. In the mea ,
tinrt The Attorney General, the Local bets. A glance over the election mov, wrintled, grizzled .and irritable looking old two doctors, the jury rendered the follow- ‘^e Breoklyo chu a events ^the’ sha

«”rsE»**-®- aatiWjae “
;r:bs.^g.'a,4- i!rA5S==:idF,":r: sranroSa.-tt'srs

the Attorney General’s course, but we DlGBT._The contest in Digby will I pleaS] whose ignorance and prejudice were ^‘^{^"ace After the scuffle was ceg and discoveries, and they have
see where such Comiu w, h,s B jokes^ llÆt -ver and Hines was told that McLean doubtedly caused much excitement in the

augment the opponents of the Govern ^ e]ectedyby ap ,arge majority. He is » ati|1 rcmCmbered as he used to ride through *'»<ld die, he sud he was gUd °»» ^ United Kingdom where the venerable tra
ment, who are already sufficiently nu- opponeBt ot the existing rotten tiover, thc streets of Dublin, followed by a servant rl M ^ veller is so highly esteemed. And the
merous for its comfort. We presume, ment, and will be a supporter of the nc wh(, appears to have been trained in the I Vhmaiue-  ___________British people, though they may be inclin-
however, the Attorney General as Lead-J Yarmouth is yet quiet. M> Sevito^mtS^wHeh'hereceived from -Vim despatches which we pubW-ed cd to doubt the genuineness of some of the

er of the Government, has advised witii I Killam wil] we assumei be re-elected h his master. Numereus tales are told ab.m vesterday have made known the hi i . documents, will honor Stanley for his
. . „niic„OT1PS before entering the field acclamatj0n’to support the t ew Rel -ri Norbury and his court. One of his smai-i ien)W,stration at Southampton on thc oc piuck if f0r nothing else, as an African

“fsssrSHtEiK.'.-dr.
.hould be dafe*^à a“d “ jî,,',!. Sovml^rot!-[Mr“KiBn ropproWlYob Crotle, .h^rn«^not be aam^ Ib^prah-: in [||e de,,,atch 1 b, a,, and ae ^d i^nMd^roedls ^’roa.” Linon6”,
candidate elected. They muat, ™ Government. ml™B^to^ÏMeetiirttieïhe „,u4 therefore ascribe it to.the glowing hi3 published record ol previous travels ,n
fore, abide the consequence of the* ql,eens—Dr, Forbes willlikely be n topr^l to France 1toseti^ ^ some gentlemen cmccced Africa. U is somewhat ar to?
act; and ifthey discover a large fallinLlected by acclamation to. eopnort he nc ^ tQ hear of the intended meeting, and w|th tbat j )ur0al. It is announced m ‘hat one ot the Stem ®s the
off in the support which St.John City I Reform Government.-[ L’he Dr. support I O’ConneU was arrested and the due^prr- uapita,8 agj.,A vision of Female Beauty O^Bej an^ndlvidual
and County wouldunderothercm U ANNArot.ts.-iMr. Ray wifi certainly I der"^n„ Norbury.who seemed to I,, which casts the Princesses of Fairydom who seems to know someth mg MStonl£s

xtend to them m Local a , re_ejected to aupport tbe new Reform.Urn asleep and paving no attention to him. and int0 the Shade,” and follows that descri.- character, the fl /Wilg‘|0‘ked upon
thank themselves for thur | erDment- He may be opposed by Aval the .-Counsellor ” as he was then called. M|)n ||f Her Royal Highness’ dress, which Ananias sort of light. It

Langley or T. W. Obesley—or both becoming irritated, asked, in a rather pe jn|,(rmed the world that the Princess "wore -When we reflect upon the lact
them-butthey cannot prevent his ele, tu,ant tonej .. Does your Lordship appre- ;l white dresa, embroidered with rich v,o- - the habit of writing up
tion.—[Mr. Ray supported John A.] bend me7” The Judge immediately rc-. kt colour_ a violet sash, a white hit trim b,g e-DerieDees of trips to Denver^and

DiciPTIve AppeaRabcbs.—Voteeffshould j KiNG’s.-Mr. Chipman, the Corruptio, plied,';lt is very easy to' »PPrehe"d you mtd witll vi„|et and light blue and orna- d w^tern tpwns from the sanctum of
Thro deceived bv imposing displays ol j9t candidate, will be defeated by M Mr. O Connell. 1 he proof ol the Judge . merited hv violet colored feathers ‘ hen Uemiblican with all the coloring 0coLÎTes Tags pUeard^ etc® These are UickwiM, who will support the nc vigilance was rather embarrassing to the ,ame tbi. e!oqUent interpolation : - froe. shaft go rather slow upon an)-

true’ indications of the state ol public Reform Governmeut. ebampion of the people. <he ls fair ; 0h. how divinely fair. Her b b t0 say about Livingstone and
intiment? Lünenbübg.—Mr. Owen, the Co; ------------------------------------- lloyal Highness Alexandra of Wales ny- ^Qt”tal Africa. He is a consummate la

ri nl intimates it is emi- ruptionist candidate, will be defeated h Literary Larceny. payed, m truth, such a Process in g i e bricator ol sensations, and tho story that
As tbe Telegraph intimâtes, it IS up Gharchi whQ w|u support th„ nex ------ of bearing „rd personal beauty that nl he Livingstone refuses t0 retuin fur two years

nently improper to attempt to deceive e Government. appropriating a lecture. nrmcewesTec^dcd m th.e l"''ryj rth longer from Africa is, in itself, a proof in
electors by displays of .‘‘P^rds,’ -to I CoLCBESIER._In tbig county Messrs. F Tfae Melboarne Aryov says:-- Punish- ^^hleepmg Beauty^ ^Ustl. ,,, the mind that he has not met wn^ that 
There was not a little excitemedt las ® M Pearson and P. ^Hhmilton^re can tbough inadequate in character, ba> been told-if jiut together in one lair lady, awa,t^wlthd anxiety "proof o7 Stanley’s
in connexion with th.s same , ,A‘AI d.dates. f Mr. Hamilton at length been visited upon tbe Rev. J. W w„,.l 1 not equal her ” The .deal of this Livingstone.
late hour Mr.Burpee to ^ ernment. Mr Pearson claims to be in Iugl», of St. John’s Presbyterian Church. ""t“rr™u»t n,\ ^rciUv somewhat alarm- -The recent freshets in A'uhama were
employee of Mr. Elder ““ “ dependent, and if elected will support th Ballarat> who was convicted by tbe Argue (o a iaiT lady to whom alt the disagtrous in their effects beyond any-
printed large placards 8 . d new Ke,°r“ ‘j^ounte,’ towards the close of last year, of gris. .a.iinl;|u| princesses in the world’s history tbiug 0f the kind hitherto known in tha
..Burpee and Elder,” 'utended to tm pested m an^event, tokhester^mny bc^ounto and UterBry lareeny. R was put together in one wouid not be equal. ^ Th0 overttow ol waters in the
on waggons and posted m co;u p „ JohB A j proved beyond doubt that Mr. Inglis had _ Holyoke. Mass., is in a great state ol Alabama valley was much greater than
places, the object being to eoeive Pictou._There will be a warm contest deliberately appropriated a lecture writtei excitement about the break in. the upper | baa ever been before experience]. All
electors into the belief that Messrs. Burpee J jn pjct0ll between tbe Corruptionist can- by tbe Rev. Dr. Huntington, of America, c.mat Rt that place. Some six thousand the lowland crops on the Lower Tora- 
and Elder were running together. (lh® j didates, Messrs. James McDonald and | and debTcred it as his own on several oc- hands are thrown out ol employment by bigbee, Alabama,, and other river

was similar to that md„U.^ dtOTtohim” The Tatter,^we casions. He, however, had the effrontery dlis disaster, the majority of whom, how- total ruin. Corn and cotton, which be-
the Telegraph to announce that _ l teei confident, will bo elected. to endeavor to explain away, if not deny, ever, will not suffer more than a tempo- fore the floods looked as promising as
was “loudly called for” at Mr. Tilley s 4NTIG0N1SH-_Mr. Hugh McDonald will tbe charge in a letter to the Argus and to rary inconvenience. Reports from the could be desired, now present a seared 
meeting!) When Mr. Burpee <u>- be re eieoted in Antigonish without op- bigcon„regation. and on the matter being scene of the =ay..tha‘tb® "“^Lmift and blacken9d appearance, as if a fire 
quired into the matter he discovered tha position llkeourseatOttawa h«i not - before tfae Ballarat Presbytery, had passed aver the ptontot, one burning
the placards had not only been printed but been such as to meet approval. Never . with inde- and trunk, which Lad been put in for a the crop to a cinder, but leaving the
many of them had already been sentinto the I theless, as ^I ^nt preipitancy. So great a scandal to "new mi..,>cre partly c,rn£ away. .The leaves stiff hanging ^
country, more particularly to St. Mar ms may justly put him tiownasa supporter ol the church, however, could not be allowed Q^g^rse!'suspended operations, as the scwL nch’a few weeks ago are now in
and points in that direction. He was ac tbe Gew Reform to ernmeat. I e l 110 re3ti and at tbc commission of the ben °ater must remain shut off, and large actual want, and some of them deeply m

srEw22SS.*«riiUNis ri; igüssüs^sci^i^.

to support the new Reform Govern- ™^uh. Ue admitted havini entirely per canal except the Hampton, can re- otheir gmwi^crops
ment- ,a appropriated the lecture ol Dr. Hunting «urne operations The whole loss is va- ent'r9 de= irnur. ™Lo ol 24 hourl and saw

Inverness.—Dr. Cameron, the old mem- tGG : tbat his letter to the Aryus fell lar riously estimated at from $20,000 to $2o,- 7,!b to V iwelvcmontli’s toil swept
-Mu Elder’s Candidature.”—It is ber, and Mr. S. MaeDonnell, one ol th, 8bort 01 the truth ; tbat his confession to 000. The Massasoit mill, which was near- ^j^hgirlrLnmstarthev had come to 

, -Ma- tbat tbe article on Local Members, are candidates in Inver- tb presbytery was inadequate ; and that |y ready to commence work, cannot be put 0 af secure bevond ^he possibility
iue in nnr fast issue was not ness. We have little information ol th be regretted the false impression produ ia running order for several months, and regard it as secure beyond tne poss.omty
wH tten^bvMrElder, but by the acting state of public opinion in the county, bu d 08 the minds 0f his co-Presbyters by the Hampton mill will be obliged to sus of accc dent. J°ajW a 1 th ld

ïÏÏÏîE‘j?5E,rrïi"ï2S ti ït'ft'iïïï.ï!. ï» EE2 £»r.«iS

ssaaœzxz:s:
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terday, but chiefly because it was p M ^ “veewi the ngw Reform tiovern- less than on five different occasions, and copper, iron, goid, silver and coal exist a
tion of what had gone before. menti-fHeMpported John A.] when tbe theft was detected you covered very short distance from Dulutl, as par-

r, u„ir„„„ro»vi=o ro=n that theft bv a lie. You solemnly denied, ties who have explored this whole country
H-7At«EfnrBrTe election M Uis'poftcy is to in a letter to the most influential paper in have fully demonstrated. One of the most

* >"*” vEz„,-s ssjrs^isikiœ s «a s 
sRtfsrsRasi 5 ctt-iSSiSfMs?.!

the new Government. 'language. Mr. Inglis submitted to his company has already been organized, which
chastisement with humility, and then has an abundance of capital to put the
withdrew Irom the Assembly Hall. Ue project through. That we shall have ex~
has since returned to bis congregation,who tensive blast furnaces here in a very tew
have allowed him a month’s leave of ab- years no intelligent man doubts, 
sence to recover bis health.” —Virginia City has an awful and excit

ing mystery. The bodies of two unknown 
found in an obscure cabin in 

an unknown part ot the city last week.
The bodies maintained the rosy hue of life 

with no indica-

Portraits of Irish Celebrities. IWHOLESALE WAREHOU Sh Fish Market.
This morning salmon were selling 'or 

from $1. to $4 ; haddock, 10 to 15 cents 
each ; herring 12 cts. a doz ; shad 12 cts. 
each.

[From tho Boston Journal.]
The contest between Longfellow and British and Foreign.

FIRST FALL GOODS ! [ By Telegraph to Associated Press.] 

London, Aug. 6.
During a severe storm yesterday six 

fishing vessels belonging to Berwick 
capsized aad aft on board lost.

Several railway casualities having oc
curred recently by which upward ol twenty 
lives were lost, Parliament has been asked 
to investigate thc causes of the disasters 
and inquire into the general management 
of railroads with reference to safety ot pas-

PER THE ’•CASPIAN.’’ The Ferryboat.
The 14 Western Extension,” having 

slightly injured her machinery yesterday, 
laid eff the route. She is running us

wsre
was 
usual to-day.These are the

only, 
aug 1 S. 8. “ Austrian.”

A telegram announces the arrival of the 
above steamer all well. A largo number 
of St. John passengers wont by her. The 
passage was accomplished in about seven 
days.

CAISTADIAlSr WOOLLENS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING

og Cases Ribbed
Direct from the Manufacturers. sengers.

The American Minister, General Sher- 
and Stanley, Herald correspondent, 

gied seats in the visitors’ gallery last 
night during session ol Commons.

Melks Haft, Court residence of Lady 
leave her wharf for the Island at 10 a m. Asbburt0I)) was destroyed by fire yester- 
12 noon and 2 p.m.., Refreshments are to . 
be furnished. - A good time may be cx-

Fio-nio.
The Sabbath Sohool Children of the St. 

John Presbyterian Church, will hold their 
rmual pic-nic on Patridge Island, on Fi - 
day next the 9th inst Thc steamer will

man
occu

augl
“ The New Reform Government.”

fit» §»ilg fritanw. New York, Aug 7.
The New York Tribune denies that 

Chief Justice is likely to lose his intellect 
Between 10 and 11 o’clock this morning, frora s0|tening 0f the brain. Ilis illness is 

a” Burpee coach,” driving along Prince nQt g^ous.
William street, in the vicinity of TheTri- No duel between Mosby and Dr. Withers, 
rune office, at a lively pace, came in Ti°* 0| Virginia, and no prospect of one. 
lent contact with an humble milk waggon. Qold dosed yesterday at 153.
Tbe jar was a severe one but the damage 
was slight.

pected.
ST. JOHN, N. B., AUG. 7, 1872. A Collision.

I

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were receivedAccident.

Yesterday afternoon, about five o’clock, at the Exchange to-day .
Montreal, Aug. 6th.—Flour at Liverpoolwhile the Band from Bishop’s Opera lloui-e

passing along Prince William street, 26 . a 27s. ; Red Wheat 9s. a 11s. 
in the vicinity of t. & F. Burpee’s store, a Now York Flour Market quiet, 5 a 10 
horse, which was being held by a lad named cents better. Common to good Extra Mate 
Brundage, took fright and, clearing him- $6 35 a $7 75. 
self from the vehicle to which he was at- Pork, $13.65 new.
tached, struck the boy down stepping on Grain freights8d. a 8id.
his arm and severely injuring it. Mr. Montreal Flour Market quiet. \\ estera 
Bishop, who was with the Band, witness- State and Welland Canal $6.10 a $0.15.
ing the accident, had the boy placed in his | New York, Aug. 6.—Goid opened at 
waggon and speedily conveyed him to his I 1151- 
residence and procured medical attendance ,roi.ro» 
for him. Tho lad’s arm is not broken.

our
was

un
can

I t E A la
Grand Sacred Concert.

A concert of sacred music is to be given i , l_l/%«!/\vw I
by tbegifted and accomplished RoseD’Erina qQ| Qr|2[ffcin riOSIvry ■
in the Catholic Church, Carleton, on Sun
day evening next. The choir of the Cathe
dral, under the leadership of Mr. 1. J. D.
Landry, also the choir of Mr. Dunphy’s 
church, will give some choice selections.
We doubt not that the church will be | LADIE3- BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED 
well filled, as this talented artist has 
created a most favorable impression in St.
John during her short stay. We trust we 
will be able to announce another concert at 
tho Academy before she takes her depa:» 
ture.
Bishop’s Opera House.

The Opera Mouse last evening was 
well filled, the front seats being princi
pally ladies. The entertainment was one 
of the finest of the season, the panto
mime troupe which was in the cityyester- 
day, taking a part. The burlesque on 
Othello by Messrs. Lee aud Hunter,
decidedly amusing; Cohan’s Dancing I -- . vrFiTTTd'l'-pft 
Master, Hope's ballad, Lee’s stump I MAMUrUjOlLlt, 
speech, Budworth and Collins in their 
comic songs, were well received, 
grotesque dance by J. W.-Sanford
well executed. The Misses Barrett and .. .
Sanford in their Hungarian Polka, TL-pafJ I nog (,0 dfS ! 
brought down the house; Miss Kim- I HI CdU LÛVV VVIICII O
baft’s boquet of songs, as usual, were the 
gems of the evening. The evening’s en-1 
tertainmont concluded with a panto- JUST 
mime sketch in which the whole troupe °"
ookpart. To-night there will be an en-1 DCfl THREAD LACE COLLARS

tire change of programme. riwii»

-*— i

Received per Steamship ‘'Acadia

B

Balbriggan Hose.i
(Silk Clocked).

I

LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE
stances, e 
they must 
awkward positions.

GENTLEMEN’S

Balbriggan & Lisle Thread
HALF-IIOSE.

All of the best make and superior quality.
was

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON-..The

was iuly-3

OPENED;—An Elegant Assortment
I '

are a
ANDdevice —The latest legal proceedings growing

outof the difficulties between the Rev. Mr. I (lOLLA R HlTlB, 
Cheney, of ehicago, and his ecclesiastical 
superiors, in consequence ol his omissiun 
of the word “regenerate” from the bap
tismal office of the church, have terminated] LIKELY, CAMERON & GOLDING,

Retail Successors to Everitt & Butler.

in all the Newest Style».

in favor of Mr. Cheney. Three members 
of this parish had brought an action 
against Mr. Cheney and the wardens and 
vestrymen, asking from the Circuit Court 
an injunction to restrain Mr. Cheney from 
officiating as minister of Christ Church, 
and the wardens and vestrymen from ap
plying the property and revenues of the 
church to his use and support. The in
junction prayed for the Court has refused, 
on the gronnd that the petitioners only 
represented a small minority of the rpHE Riiksonber has jurt eompkted hU 
members ot the church, and that -L cPRING IMPORTATIONS of 
a separation of the pastor from I 
the flock would be considered by the great 
majority oi the parish very disastrous,both , 
pecuniarily and spiritually. In rendering 
the decision oi tho Court Judge Williams 
said that it must be borne in mind that the 
ecclesiastical rights of a church or parish 
are distinct from its pecuniary rights, and 
it is only with its pecuniary rights that 
courts of equity in thiV country interfere, 
although in England Chancellors have gonei 
further, and in connection with rights of

SSE5? 11 Iro-froroerot..
England the Chureh and State are not ou.'y 
connected, but tho Lord Chancellor, thc 
highest equity judge, is also one of the 
highest church dignitaries, and the dis
penser, to a large extent, of the church 
patronage. Therefore the principles pro- 

lgated there by the courts of equity 
•cannot be adopted here.

BS King Str et.

aug2

PIANOFORTES.

And
about “placarde” and “deceptive appear
ances.”

PIANOFOBTESa

They'embrace a*

Large and Choice Selection

or

— Tbe difficulties hitherto experienced 
in measuring the speed of ships by any de
vices thus far produced,are said to bo over
come very satisfactorily by the ingenious 
instrument called the rhysimeter. The in
dicator, which resembles a barometer in 
size and appearance, is located in the cap
tain’s cabin, a column of mercury showing 
constantly by its variations the speed 
which the vessel is making. Its accuracy 
is said to bo perfect, there being no appre
ciable interference by friction or otherwise; 
rod, ns the machine is self registering, it 
may be made to keep a complete record of 

p throughout the voyage. The log, 
1 substitutes for it heretofore em-

ea-As Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

No. 75 Prince Wm. Street.
Despatches to the Telegraph says 

the following Government candidates were 
elected in Ontario to day and yesterday : 
For London, Hon. John Carling ; for South 
Lanark, John Haggart ; for Russell, Dr. 
Grant ; for Oarleton, — Rochester ; for 
North York, A. G. P. Dodge ; for West 
Hastings, James Brown. In Quebec, 
Canchon (govt) has defeated Ross, (opp o) 
and McGreevey (govt) has beaten O’Far
rell, (opp’n.)

The following Opposition candidates are 
elected : for Montmagny, Q., Taschereau; 
for Belfchasse, Q., Fournier; for Port 
Neuf, Q,,’St. George ; for South Granville, 
Ont., Dr. Brouse ; for North Norfolk, Ont. 
Charleton ; for North Simcoe, Ont., Cook; 
for Brockville, Ont., Buell.

For Prescott, Ont-, Albert Hagar, an 
Independent candidate" who received Gov
ernment support, is elected. Three men 

killed in election riots in Quebec and

C. FLOOD.may20
mu

WILLC0X & GIBBS—Miss Maggie Knight, of Holyoke,
Mass., recently patented a square-bot-1 y0igeleSS Sewing Machine, 
tomed bag for the uso of grocers and
others, and now she has still further in- rqOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET, 
creased the value of her invention by 
inventing a machine for folding bags, 
by which two girls can maka thirty 
thousand bags per day.

—The “Windsor Mail" says the Inter
colonial Iron and Steel Company, les- VT 
seee of the Acadian Iron Mines, London- “"*• 
derry, recently purchased the property 
and have since sold it to Sir Hugh Al
lan, of Montreal, for a quarter of a mil
lion dollars—about half its original 
ost.
—Tho Boston Globe says there are scores 
of men in that city in aft the learned 
professions who do the greater part of 
tlieir work under the influence ot opium.
For this fact it names two causes, the 
unpopularity of alcoholic drinks and the 
occult demands of a high civilization.
But this ought to bo borne in mind by 
those who are tempted to use this nar
cotic; it is almost impossible to break 
off its use, and its continued use is phy
sical destruction.

—Tho protection of animals may be 
carried too far, and though the French 
society considers the preservation of
twenty dogs during the siege an act de- Foster’s Corner,.......
serving of a medal, it may be asked 
whether it would not have been more in 
keeping wilh true philantrophy to let 
the dogs help to preserve tbe lives of 
some of the human beings who were 
starving during that awful tune.

Victoria.—Mr. Ross will be re elected 
in Victoria without opposition, notwith
standing the denunciations of Dr. 1 upper s 

He will support thc new Reformorgan.
Government.

Hants and Cumberland.—Mr. Howe is 
out for Hants and Mr. Tapper for Cumber
land. The candidates of the People’s Party
have not yet been announced. I Denver, Col., Aug. 4.—Reliable per-

Both “ The New Reform Government” g(jns here 9a). tbat tbe diamonds and other 
and its supporters from Nova Scotia are prcc;oug stones exhibited in San Francisco peculiar to arsenic eaters, 
mythical bodies ; and yet thc Chronicle, werc brou„bt from some point south ol tions of decomposition or decay ; both were
with a baldness greatly to be admired, this piace and taken through here to San ^ateria^with the accessories of lace cul-
forms a Government, carries tbe Elections Francjsc0i js said that they were found ,larg aud ’undcrsleeves of costly material, 
in favor of its Government, and fills the 80mewbere near tbo northern line of New Nearly the entire population had been to 
seats in the House of Commons with a Mexico and Arizona. In confirmation ol look at the corpses, but they were still un
seat body of Government followers. What this story je sons in San Fraud.-co are recognized.
fs tbe useo. going through the form of ^"diamond S™ A- Macdonald and h„ Enemv.

nominating, treating, canvassing, ballot- fie*d8i but it seems impossible to give the -Sir John A. Macdonald has many politi- 
idg,organizing and running a Government, desired information, cal opponents, but only one enemy,
etc., when here we have a newspaper Salt Lake City, Aug. 3.—The diamond man there is who pursues him with
.M,1do„.,Hh„,6;i,g,r„,b,,i.«;ro ™":| £'S a;
much better than they can do them for day t0 organize a company to send Mr. not of his own mind only, butof the power-
tbemselves? Had the Chronicle, instead Savage lor a supply of the gems. The ful journal he controls, to work his ruin
of the Telegraph, been tho leading journal election on Monday is looked forward to both political and personal. Nothing 'less
*».uZU** ». |.-*«— i-~___________

—Eastern farmers little appreciate the ûn the Premier. Mere political opposition
coold not inspire such language as that 
journal now daily contains ; wo seo in it 

* plainly the evidence of a deep planted per
sonal hatred which would not be sated 
with the political fall ot its object, but 
would take a fierce delight in hounding 

- him through obscurity to the grave.— 
[Ottawa Citizen.

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.
The New Diamond Fields.

women were tho shi 
and al
ployed, have been found untrustworthy, 
especially in changeable weather, or under 
a heavy sea.

— Live and learn. Tbe London police 
have lately oinoarthcd a manufactory ol 
cripples. Every one has learnt long ago 
that tho multitude uf beggars which throng 
the London streets is in many cases a mul
titude of shams, but no one could have be
lieved that maiminv and crippling formed 
an important branch of industry in the 
world, and that the scale of fees adopted by 
surgeons had its horrible counterpart in a 
tariff of charges for mangling and distort
ing the human frame.

AC1IINES sold by weekly or monthly var
ments

Also—Rented bv tho week or month, and 
thoroughly taught at the house or rooms.

W. E. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for W. & G. S. M. Company, 

j une6 tf

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

were 
many wounded.

Ooe Wild Cherry Bitters,a re-

The Country Market.
This morning tbe Mfctket was well sup

plied and produce sold at tbe following 
prices : Potatoes (old) 6fJ to 80 cents per 

• bbl. Potatoes (new) $1.80 per bushel. 
Beef 7 to 10 cts. Lamb 8 toTO ets. Veal 
6 to 8 cts. Mutton 7 to 10 cts. Chickens 
60 to 80 cts. per pair. Beets 60 cts. a 
peck. Cabbage from 15 to 30 cts. per head. 
Beans and peas 50 cts. a peck. Raspber
ries from 20 to 90 cts. per pail. Blue Ber
ries 15 to 45 cts. per pail. Butter 24 to 88 
cts. per lb.

AN EXCELLENT TONIC.

PRICE THIRTY CENTS.—A brother and sister, named Muses 
and ^nna Paulette, bave just beeu sent 

For some
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS 
APOTHECARIES,

to the asylum from Albany, 
months pa#t they have imagined that 
tha city of Albany was indebted to 
them in tho sum of $52,000, and they 
have attended every court during tho 
period, expecting the case would be pas
ted upon. They bave also supposed 
that their neighbours Intended to poison 
them, and for the last four or live nights 
have sought refuge in the station house.

I puff, puffing which has disfigured the
columns of onr local cotemporary recently, | attractions of cultivating the soil in the 
we should have seen an Editor calmly 
sitting at bis sanctum table carving out a I toil are fighting the potato-bug, chinch 
full fledged Government and an enthusias-
tic party at its back, with no more diffi- army wor 'nl!a§ow.*m® le> caterpillar, 
culty than an ordinary individual would curculio, blackbird, mischievous neigh 

1 meet in cutting a slice of cheese. | hours and rambling stock.

..St. John, N. B.
In Iowa, for instance, the sons ofwest. feb 8 ly

TXULCB.—1.700 lb< NEW DUL3E, fir sa’e at 
XJ lowest m-trkbt nt'o hv

M X.-TB.V4 & P. TT'îH^OXe 
aug2 iv ' 1 vl. M ft 1 Wharf.


